Abstract. An accurate knowledge of the weather patterns causing winter rainfall over the Scorff watershed in western Brittany (W. France) was developed prior to studies of the impact of the climate factor on land use management, and of the hydrological reponses to rain-producing weather patterns. These two studies are carried out in the context of the climate change. The identification of rainy air-circulation types was realized using the objective computational version of the 29-type Hess and Brezowsky Grosswetterlagen system of classifying European synoptic regimes, for the cold season (November-March) of the 1958-2005 period at the reference weather station of Lorient, and 13 other stations located in western and southern Brittany, including a more detailed study for the wet 2000-2001 cold season for three reference stations of the Scorff watershed (Lorient, Plouay and Plouray). The precipitation proportion (including the days with rainfall ≥20 mm) was calculated by major aircirculation type (GWT: see Appendix A) and by individual air-circulation subtype (GWL: see Appendix A) for the studied time-period. The most frequently occurrence of rainy days associated with westerly and southerly GWL confirmed well-known observations in western Europe and so justify the use of the Hess-Brezowsky classification in other areas outside Central Europe. The southern or south-western exposure of the watershed with a hilly inland area enhanced the heavy rainfall generated by the SW and S circulation types, and increased the difference between the rainfall amounts of coastal and inland stations during the wettest days.
Introduction
Heavier precipitation in winter is the distinctive feature of the most seasonal-contrasted regimes affecting the European Atlantic coastal fringe, including western France. The interanual variability of precipitation and its hydrological impacts, especially the increase in winter precipitation and river flow already observed since the middle of the 1970s in maritime areas of Atlantic Europe, is monitored in the context of the climate change (European Environment Agency, 2008) . A winter rainfall increase was recorded in western Europe since the middle of the 1970s: in the British Isles (Mayes, 1996; Kiely, 1999) , in western France (Dubreuil et al., 1996; Dupont et al., 2000) . This increase of winter rainfall was connected to a higher frequency of westerlies over Europe (Bárdossy and Caspary, 1990) and an increasing number of midlatitude cyclones over the North-West of Europe during the second half of the 20th century (Bartholy et al., 2006) . Werner et al. (2000) and Kyselý and Huth (2006) quoted an increase in the mean life-time of zonal circulation in winter during the 1990s, using the Hess-Brezowsky classification. Klein tank and Können (2003) , and Moberg and Jones (2005) found trends in winter mean as well as strong rainfall events over parts of Europe, and recent studies show that winter precipitation became more intense in the United Kingdom during the last 100 years (Maraun et al., 2008) .
The anthropogenic planning and activities are often accused after each hydrological event which causes serious damages. In intensive agricultural regions like Brittany, for several years before, short-term land use and cover changes represent an important key indicator of water transfer processes (Cheverry, 1998) . North-Western France is subjected to strong land use and land cover changes for the second half Published by Copernicus Publications on behalf of the European Geosciences Union.
of the twentieth century. These changes in farming practices and the urban expansion (in the Scorff Watershed, especially around the Lorient agglomeration) involved varied and heterogeneous surface condition changes on catchments. The river risings, especially in the catchments with an impermeable substratum, could be enhanced by these changes of surface condition (Moussa et al., 2001; Carluer and De Marsily, 2004) , but it is connected to climatic features too (Dupont et al., 2000) . The countryside with many hedges, trees and small fields (bocage) was preserved in western Brittany, but the presence of fields with no or little vegetation during rainy winters increases pollutant fluxes (nitrogen, pesticide...) towards the rivers. The Scorff watershed, located in western Brittany, is subjected to a typical temperate oceanic precipitation regime with spatial variations that can locally influence the land cover implantation. An accurate assessment of the space-time variation of the winter vegetation cover is then essential for controlling land management and helping in local decision making. Local managers especially focussed on land use and land cover during winter because it represents an intermediary period for main crops in this region. The climate impact on the Scorff watershed, and comparatively to western and southern Brittany, was first analysed through the study of the rainfall space-time variability during the November-March 1958-2005 period (identified with the "cold season"). For accurate knowledge of weather patterns causing rainfall and especially heavy rainfall (precipitation ≥20 mm), the Hess-Brezowsky classification of circulation patterns was applied to the November-March 1958-2005 period, including a more detailed analysis for the wet cold season of [2000] [2001] . Precipitation amounts and percentages were calculated by major air-circulation type (GWT: see Appendix A) and by individual air-circulation subtype (GWL: see Appendix A) for the selected weather stations of western and southern Brittany, in order to identify the rainiest circulation types during the cold season. This paper follows previous results obtained using the subjective and objective ) method of HessBrezowsky. Preliminary works including land use and land cover changes studies (Corgne et al., 2002 (Corgne et al., , 2007 2 The study area and its prevailing climatic features
Site description
The Scorff watershed represents for local managers an important environmental stake since it provides drinking water for eighty thousand people. The Scorff watershed is one of the "Bretagne Eau Pure" experimental watersheds of Brittany (2000 Brittany ( -2006 , which is now studied within the framework of the GEPMO regional program about organic pollutants and water quality control (http://www.bretagne-environnement.org/membres/ matiere-organique/index.php/). The study area is a catchment area of 482 km 2 located on the south-western coast of Brittany (France) and with a maximum altitude of 280 m on its northernmost edge. The Scorff watershed is characterized by a relatively intensive farming combined with wet and warm autumns and winters that produce significant amounts of nitrogen before winter infiltration of water (Cheverry, 1998) . For several years, local managers point out a relative degradation of water quality (nitrogen, pesticides, phosphor. . . ) that necessitate a fine monitoring of the land cover evolution on the watershed.
Large scale rainy weather patterns and impacts on climatic features in Brittany
Heavier precipitation during the cold season is the distinctive feature of the most seasonal-contrasted regimes affecting the Atlantic coastal fringe of Europe, including Brittany (Wallén, 1970; Barry and Chorley, 1987) . Because of the seasonal oscillation of the frequency and intensity of the Atlantic weather disturbances the rainiest westerly and southwesterly atmospheric circulations occur especially in autumn and winter (Trzpit, 1978; Pagney, 1988) . The strongest westerlies occurring at the beginning of winter (December and January) induce heavy precipitation on the European Atlantic fringe; December and January are the two rainiest months in western Brittany. At small scales, topographical effects influence the effect of the circulation type on precipitation. The highest hills of Brittany reach about 380 m and precipitation is orographically enhanced on hillslopes presenting a westerly/southwesterly/southerly aspect. The mean annual precipitation is less than 800 mm on the coast (south of Lorient), but is estimated at more than 1200 mm in the Black Mountains area (Kessler and Chambraud, 1986; Lebourgeois et al., 2006) . Unfortunately there is no weather station on the highest hills (326 m).
Data and methodology

Meteorological data
The climatic data used in this study is the daily precipitation recorded during the 1958-2005 period at selected reference weather stations located in western and southern Brittany, including three available reference stations (Lorient, Plouay and Plouray: see Fig. 1b ) located in the Scorff watershed. As the Scorff watershed is included in the regional network of the former "Bretagne Eau Pure" program and of the current GEPMO regional program, weather stations were selected in a wider area in western and southern Brittany. normals was used as a reference to define the precipitation anomaly. Heavy rainfall was identified by daily precipitation ≥20 mm. In North-Western France, the French national weather agency Météo-France and the SPC in Brittany (Service de Prévision des Crues/flood forecasting service) send flood alerts after daily rainfall of more than 20 mm during the cold season.
The Hess-Brezowsky classification of circulation patterns
Analysis of the space-time variability of precipitation and its impacts on floods must take the variety of disturbance track patterns into account. Such an analysis is possible using the Objective Grosswetterlagen Catalogue adapted from the Hess-Brezowsky classification of circulation patterns. The original (subjective) Hess-Brezowsky classification of largescale circulation patterns is frequently used to characterize the atmospheric flow and weather patterns over the eastern North Atlantic and Europe (Hess and Brezowsky, 1952; Gerstengarbe and Werner, 2005; Kyselý and Huth, 2006) . Based on the mean air pressure distribution (sea level and 500 hPa level) over the North Atlantic Ocean and Europe, the classification initially identifies three groups of circulation types (zonal, mixed and meridional), which are divided into 5 major types (Grosswettertypen, GWT: westerly circulation types, southerly circulation types, northwesterly and northerly circulation types, northeasterly and easterly circulation types, main high/low pressure area over Central Europe) and 29 subtypes (Grosswetterlagen, GWL). The list of GWT and GWL is given in Appendix A.
The Objective-GWL system is an objective computational version of the 29-type Hess and Brezowsky Grosswetterlagen system of classifying European synoptic regimes developed within the framework of the COST-733 international program (James, 2007 ; http://www.cost733.org). The Objective-GWL types have the same meaning and nomenclature as the original types and are also filtered so that the minimum allowed event duration is 3 days (as with Hess and Brezowsky) . The primary differences to the original series are that the Objective-GWLs have a greater spatial coherence outside of Central Europe and the classification is homogeneous and consistent throughout the years. The HessBrezowsky classification has been used in various studies assessing trends in frequencies, changes in event duration, and transition probabilities between GWL types (Bárdossy and Caspary, 1990; Klaus, 1993) , but has never applied to climatological studies in western France. This classification was mainly developed for the weather in Germany and neighbouring countries in Central Europe and there has never been an attempt to establish a similar alternative classification system for France. Therefore, an essential aim of this paper is to assess if the Hess-Brezowsky classification can be applied to Western Europe.
Analysis was carried out here by major type (GWT) and subtype (GWL) of circulation patterns. Frequencies for the GWT and GWL were calculated over the 1958-2005 period. Proportion of precipitation was calculated by GWT and GWL for the daily data series of the weather station of Lorient and each one of the 12 other selected stations in western and southern Brittany (see Fig. 1 and Table 1 ) over the 1958-2005 period. More detailed observations and analysis using the Hess-Brezowsky classification were made in order to study the connection between the GWT/GWL and the daily precipitation during the remarkable 2000-2001 wet cold season at the three stations of Lorient, Plouay and Plouray. The weather maps, which allowed to analyse the weather patterns associated with some selected heavy rainfall events, were adapted from the NCEP Reanalysis retrieved from http://www.wetterzentrale.de. The objective GWL catalogue was kindly sent by P. M. James.
Results
Connections between precipitation and GWT: seasonal timescale study in western and southern Brittany
The precipitation proportion at the weather stations of western and southern Brittany by GWT (Fig. 2) clearly confirms that a large part of precipitation is associated with the westerly and southerly circulation types during the cold season months, which include the more frequently rain-producing major circulation types throughout the year in Western Europe (westerly and southwesterly circulation patterns: Moron, 1990 ). The prevailing winds in western-Atlantic Europe blow from the southwest quadrant (e.g. Barrow and Hulme, 1997) and studies on the linkage between circulation patterns and . W: westerly circulation types, S: southerly circulation types, NW-N: northwesterly and northerly circulation types, NE-E: northeasterly and easterly circulation types, CE: main high/low pressure area over Central Europe. Fig. 3 . Proportion of precipitation ≥20 mm at the reference stations in western and southern Brittany by Hess-Brezowsky GWT (NovemberMarch 1958 -2005 . W: westerly circulation types, S: southerly circulation types, NW-N: northwesterly and northerly circulation types, NE-E: northeasterly and easterly circulation types, CE: main high/low pressure area over Central Europe.
precipitation amounts showed that SW circulations produce the heaviest precipitation in different regions even in eastern France (Contat et al., 1965; Claval, 1972; Blanchet, 1981) . The precipitation proportion associated with westerly and southerly circulations type, at the reference stations in Brittany, was included between 53.7% (Penmarc'h) and 58.6% (Pontivy) in 1958-2005; 56 .2% at Lorient. The rainproducing effect of the westerly and southerly circulation types over all Brittany explains this small range of precipitation proportion, and the non-existence of a spatial organization. Fig. 4 . Proportion of precipitation ≥20 mm at the reference stations in western and southern Brittany by Hess-Brezowsky GWL (NovemberMarch 1958 -2005 . W: westerly circulation types, S: southerly circulation types, NW-N: northwesterly and northerly circulation types, NE-E: northeasterly and easterly circulation types, CE: main high/low pressure area over Central Europe (with total number of days with precipitation ≥20 mm over all the period).
The proportion of daily precipitation ≥20 mm at the same weather stations in Brittany by GWT (Fig. 3) confirms the prevailing heavy rain-producing westerly and southerly circulation types during the cold season months in the studied area. However, the results shows some differences between the stations, due to their location and exposure to the rainproducing weather systems.
Most of the reference stations recorded between 80 and 91% of their heavy precipitation in association with westerly and southerly circulation types, with the exception of the less rainy coastal (Lorient: 79.2%, Penmarc'h: 75%, Pointe-duRaz: 70.1%) or inland and sheltered (Rennes: 79.6%) stations. Conversely, stations located in hilly areas facing west or south showed the highest proportion of heavy precipitation associated with the westerly and southerly circulation types, especially in the Black Mountains area and their low foothills towards the south and southwest (e.g. Rostrenen: 91.3%, Coray: 88%). The stations located in coastal and hilly areas (the most directly exposed to the cyclonic weather systems) were subjected to the highest proportion of heavy precipitation associated with westerly circulations (at least 44%), which was higher than the proportion of heavy precipitation associated with southerly circulations. Located on a coastal plain facing south-west and south, the station of Lorient was subjected to the highest proportion of heavy precipitation associated with westerly circulation too, but the percentage was slightly lower (42.1%). On the other hand, heavy precipitation was at first associated with southerly circulations at stations located in valleys and basins (relatively) sheltered from the westerly flow, e.g. Pontivy, Ploërmel and Rennes.
The analysis in 5 major types allows to show that precipitation and (more clearly) daily precipitation ≥20 mm in western and southern Brittany is generally associated with westerly and southerly circulation types, but each of these 5 groups includes anticyclonic and cyclonic situations. Thus, a similar analysis was carried out for the 29 GWL (see Appendix A) and for heavy precipitation for the whole available period and using data of the same 13 reference weather stations, in order to point up some specific weather patterns for such rainfall events (Fig. 4) .
For all stations, Fig. 4 shows that heavy precipitation was at first associated with the cyclonic westerly circulations (essentially WZ and WW and after WS) and secondarily with cyclonic meridional southerly circulations (SZ, TB and TRW). These results clearly confirms the results obtained by Moron over Europe (1990) with an other statistical method of classification of weather patterns (for the 1979-1988 period only). These more precise and detailed results must take the number of days with heavy precipitation by station into account. The less rainy stations located on the capes exposed to the prevailing winds (Penmarc'h, and Pointe-du-Raz) and in the inland sheltered basins (Rennes and Ploërmel) recorded the lowest number of precipitation ≥20 mm (less than 100 days), while stations located south and south-west of the Black Mountains (Coray, Plouay, Quimper) recorded more than 300 days with heavy precipitation. Although stations with extreme (low or high) number of days with heavy precipitation were associated with the topographical features above-mentioned, there are no significant correlation between the number of days with precipitation ≥20 mm, altitude on the one hand (Fig. 5a : R=0.51) and the distance from the coast on the other hand ( Fig. 5b : R=−0.23).
Connections between precipitation and GWL: analysis for the wettest days of a rainy cold season (2000-2001)
Western France and other areas in West-Central Europe (Berlamont, 1995; Drogue et al., 2006) , were seriously affected by several hydrological crises in winter associated with remarkable wet periods since the early 1990s, especially in the cold season 2000-2001 and secondarily in 1993, 1995, 1997, 2000, 2001, 2003 . While several authors (see the introduction of this paper) pointed up an increase of winter rainfall, connected to a higher frequency of westerlies over Europe and an increasing number of midlatitude cyclones over the North-West of Europe during the second half of the 20th century, the concomitant increase of daily precipitation intensity observed in winter in the British Isles over the last 40 years (Osborn and Hulme, 2002; Maraun et al., 2008 ) is a more complex feature at regional and local scales. The number of days per cold season with precipitation ≥20 mm was calculated for the weather station of Lorient between 1958 and 2005, in order to show if the frequency of heavy rainfall events tends to increase from the mid-20th century too (Fig. 6) . Figure 6 shows a high interanual variability of the number of days with heavy precipitation, with no significant trend during the studied half-century (R=0.052), but points up the cold season 2000-2001 with the highest number of days with heavy precipitation (9 days). Figure 6 shows two groups of remarkable cold seasons, during the 1980s and secondarily in the early 1960s, according to Maraun et al. (2008) All western France and adjacent areas were subjected to high positive precipitation anomalies, which caused severe floods (Marsh, 2001; Dupont et al., 2008) .
The 2000-2001 cold season was characterized by a very high proportion of westerly and southerly circulations (69.5%: Fig. 7a ), but the southerly circulations were more frequent (51% of all circulation types) than the westerly circulations (18.5%). The high proportion of southerly circulations was essentially due to a high frequency of SWZ and TB circulation types (63.6% of the southerly circulation types: Fig. 7b ) and strongly affected the occurrence of daily precipitation ( Fig. 7c and d) .
During the period between November 2000 and March 2001, the precipitation proportion for both westerly and southerly circulation types was 80.5% of all GWL. According to the frequency of GWT (Fig. 7a) , 59.6% of precipitation was associated with the prevailing southerly circulations, while only 20.9% of precipitation was associated with westerly circulations (see Fig. 7b ). The cyclonic south-westerly circulations (SWZ) was clearly the most frequent GWL for the cold season 2000-2001 (43.7% of all southerly circulation types and 26% of all circulation types: Fig. 7d ). The meridional circulation associated with a low over the British Isles (TB) was the second most frequent cause of precipitation among the southerly circulations (14.2% of all GWL). Most of precipitation was due to the prevailing and long sequences of southerly circulation types between November and January, then March was characterized by heavy precipitation associated with north-westerly/northerly circulations (HNZ: 16.7% of all GWL; see Figs. 7d and 8) . Between November and March 2000-2001, the very high precipitation proportion (80.5%) associated with a lower proportion of southerly and westerly circulation types (69.5%), weighted the precipitation proportion associated with these circulation types, while the importance of the precipitation associated with the other circulation types is lowered (circulation proportion: 30.5%; precipitation proportion: 19.5%).
The nine daily rainfall ≥20 mm recorded at Lorient during the remarkably wet 2000-2001 cold season were mostly associated with southerly circulations, and more precisely with the following GWLs: Anticyclonic South-Westerly (SWA: 1 day), Cyclonic South-Westerly (SWZ: 3 days), Anticyclonic Southerly (SA: 1 day), Low over the British Isles (TB: 2 days). The long (22 days) and rainy period of southerly circulation, which occurred during the three first weeks of November 2000 (total amount: 113.6 mm with two maxima: 11 November, 30.2 mm and 21 November, 24 mm) was a succession of rain-producing weather patterns over the Atlantic western Europe (TB and TRW alternately), characterized by a surface low over the British Isles (TB) or a trough over Western Europe (TRW). These weather patterns are particularly heavy rain-producing in Western France (Planchon, 2005) . As shown by Moron (1990) , the meridional circulations with a low located over the British Isles (TB circulation type e.g. on 11 November 2000) can be similar to a SW circulation (e.g. SWZ circulation type on 31 December 2000: Fig. 9) , with a prevailing disturbances track over the northwestern part of Europe, and have the same heavy rain-producing effects in Western Europe including western France. Figure 10 suggests that the topographical effect, which causes a difference in the precipitation amounts between Lorient and the inland stations, could be enhanced or weakened depending on the prevailing rain-producing circulation types.
The comparison between the daily rainfall ≥10 mm for the 2000-2001 cold season at the three reference stations located in the Scorff catchment (Lorient, Plouay and Plouray) shows that the coastal station (Lorient) was clearly less rainy than the other two (inland) stations.
Topographical effects in hilly terrain cause higher rainfall amounts at the inland stations. The difference between the rainfall amounts of the coastal and inland stations was clearly shown during the wettest days (≥20 mm), e.g. the event of 31 December 2000: the stations of Lorient, Plouay and Plouray recorded 41.8 mm, 74.1 mm and 69.6 mm respectively. Because of its inland location and its elevation (205 m; a high alttitude in Brittany), the weather station of Plouray is most frequently the rainiest station. Plouray is located close to the southern slope of the Black Mountains, which reach about 300 m on the north-western edge of the Scorff catchment. Therefore, the precipitation amounts at the station of Plouray are enhanced by the combination between the topography (hilly terrain) and its exposure to the southwest quadrant, as shown by Svensson and Jones (2004) in small coastal watersheds in south and west Britain. Because of its sub-coastal location and its flat topographical environment, the weather station of Lorient is clearly less rainy than the two other stations during the days ≥20 mm. These heavy rainfall events were mostly associated with Southerly circulation types, therefore the southern or south-western exposure of the catchment enhances heavy rainfall in the hilly inland area.
Conclusion
The results shown in this paper point out the relevance of the Hess-Brezowsky classification of air circulation patterns in the identification of weather patterns producing significant winter precipitation in Brittany. The rain-producing effect of the westerly and southerly circulation types over all Brittany explains small spatial differences in precipitation proportion, but stations located in hilly areas facing west or south clearly record the highest proportion of daily precipitation ≥20 mm associated with westerly and southerly (especially cyclonic) circulation types. The most frequent occurrence of rainy days associated with westerly and southerly GWLs confirm well-known observations in western Europe and so justify the use of the Hess-Brezowsky classification in other areas outside Central Europe. The Hess-Brezowsky classification precisely allows to identify the rainy-air circulation patterns in western France and is therefore a useful tool to classify the rainfall events. The remarkably wet 2000-2001 cold season was characterized by a high rainfall spatial variability between the three selected stations of the Scorff watershed. Observations and analysis using the Hess-Brezowsky classification of circulation patterns confirm that the rainfall circulation types in the Scorff watershed during winter are characterized by surface flows blowing from the southwest quadrant. Because of the watershed exposure, the precipitation due to the high occurrence of SW circulation types during the 2000-2001 winter was enhanced at the inland stations.
The Hess-Brezowsky classification precisely allows to identify the rainy air-circulation patterns in western France and is therefore a useful tool to classify the rainfall events. The interannual variability of the frequency of GWT and GWL and its impact on the proportion of heavy precipitation for the last century will be examined in further studies, in relation with the question of a possible increasing winter precipitation intensity (Maraun et al., 2008) . Thus, studies of rainy air-circulation patterns since 1850 will allow to point up trends and identify their possible connection with the climate change. Furthermore, a typology of the rainy winters depending on the occurrence of the circulation patterns and their effects on the spatial distribution of rainfall can be proposed and developed, taking connections with hydrological processes (floods) into account. Climatologists and hydrologists have long been aware of the relationship between climate and river flow (Kingston et al., 2006) , but the HessBrezowsky classification was rarely used for studied connection between the climatic variability and stream flow (Stahl et al., 2002) . Further studies will propose a typology of floods connected to the classified weather patterns using Objective-GWL system. These studies may allow to analyze the possible impacts of climate change on hydrological risks.
